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1 . A method of optimizing human growth hormone (hGH) replacement

therapy in a patient comprising

providing patient data to a specially programmed computer having

communication with a specialist in hGH replacement therapy located remote from

said patient,

receiving information from said specialist regarding an individualized

dose of hGH,

administering the individualized dose of hGH to said patient.

2. The method of claim 1 wherein said patient data includes data

selected from the group consisting of an insulin like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) level,

a testosterone level, a thyroid hormone level, and combinations thereof,

3. The method of claim 1 wherein said dose of hGH is provided in a

container having dose information contained in a computer readable code, and

said code is scanned into said programmed computer.
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4. A method of determining whether a patient is a candidate for anti-

aging therapy with human growth hormone (hGH) comprising

providing patient data selected from the group consisting of age,

gender, hematology profile results, chemistry profile results, insulin like growth

factor-1 (IGF-1) level, testosterone level, a thyroid hormone level, and

combinations thereof to a specialist in hGH replacement therapy using a specially

programmed computer,

thereafter following a directive by said specialist for treating said

patient with hGH if said IGF-1 level is lower than a normal IGF-1 level or said

testosterone level is lower than a normal testosterone level.

5. The method of claim 4 further comprising

providing said level of IGF-1 from a monitoring site where the patient

is located to a specialist site where a hGH specialist is located,

determining said dose of hGH at said specialist site,

communicating said dose from the specialist site to the monitoring

site, and

administering said determined dose at said monitoring site.

6. The method of claim 4 wherein said specialist monitors said patient

administered with said hGH dose.

7. The method of claim 6 wherein said administered hGH dose is an

initial dose.
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8. The method of claim 6 wherein said administered hGH dose is a

maintenance dose.
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9. A method for monitoring a patient receiving human growth

hormone (hGH) as an anti-aging therapy by a specialist in said therapy at a

location remote from said patient comprising

evaluating patient medical data entered into a specially programmed

computer communicating between said specialist and an on-site health

professional to verify that said patient is a candidate for hGH therapy,

directing a dose of hGH to be administered to said patient and

monitoring said patient for responsiveness to said administered hGH

dose.

10. The method of claim 9 further comprising a health professional at

a location on-site of said patient entering said medical data.

1 1 . The method of claim 9 further comprising a health professional at

a location on-site of said patient administering said dose of hGH.

12. The method of claim 9 further comprising a health professional at

a location on-site of said patient querying said specialist regarding said patient.
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13. A system for monitoring a patient receiving human growth hormone

(hGH) as an anti-aging therapy comprising

a specialist system accessible to a specialist monitoring said patient

in communication with a non-specialist system accessible to a non-specialist

administering said hGH,

a memory for storing data, and

a plurality of systems programs stored in said memory and selected

from the group consisting of a screening program, a monitoring program, a dose

calculation program, a calculated dose verification program, an administered dose

verification program, a patient data program, an accessory function program, and

combinations thereof.

14. The system of claim 13 wherein said monitoring program monitors

the concentration of an analyte selected from the group consisting of insulin-like

growth factor 1
f testosterone, a thyroid hormone, and combinations thereof.

15. The system of claim 14 wherein the accessory function program is

selected from the group consisting of posing and responding to queries, alerting

the specialist or non-specialist, prompting for additional information, and

combinations thereof.
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16. A computer program product comprising

a computer usable medium having computer readable code

embodied therein for determining an individualized dosing regimen of hGH to be

administered to a patient for anti-aging hGH replacement, the computer usable

medium comprising

means for screening a patient to determine candidacy for hGH

replacement, means for calculating an initial dose of hGH for administering hGH

to said patient, means for verifying said initial dose of hGH before administering

hGH to said patient, means for verifying said initial dose ofhGH after administering

hGH to said patient, means for monitoring said patient, means for evaluating data

for said patient, means for providing an accessory function, and combinations

thereof.

1 7. The program of claim 1 6 wherein said means for screening a patient

to determine candidacy forhGH replacement comprises determining said patient's

concentration of insulin growth factor-1 (IGF-1) and testosterone, and accepting

said patient for hGH replacement if said concentration of IGF-1 is at least 5%

below a normal IGF-1 concentration or if said concentration of testosterone is at

least 10% below a normal testosterone concentration.

1 8. The program of claim 1 6 wherein said means for calculating an initial

dose of hGH for administering to said patient comprises evaluating parameters

selected from the group consisting of age, gender, insulin growth factor 1 level

(IFG-1), testosterone level, hematology profile results, chemistry profile results,

and combinations thereof.
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19. The program of claim 18 wherein said means for calculating said

initial dose of hGH uses an input parameter of age ^ 40 years, IGF-1 level > 5%

below normal, a testosterone level ^ 1 0% below normal for males and z 30%

below normal for females, a hematology panel substantially within normal limits,

and a chemistry panel substantially within normal limits.

20. The program of claim 16 wherein said means for verifying said initial

dose of hGH before administering hGH to said patient comprises entering and

transmitting said calculated dose to a specialist in hGH replacement therapy and

receiving confirmation of said dose by said specialist before administering said

dose to said patient.

21 . The program of claim 1 6 wherein said means for verifying said initial

dose of hGH after administering hGH to said patient comprises entering and

transmitting said administered dose by a non-specialist in hGH replacement

therapy to a specialist in hGH replacement therapy.

22. The program of claim 16 wherein said entering said administered

dose comprises scanning an encoded dose contained on a vial containing hGH

using a scanning apparatus to enter said encoded dose into said program.

23. The program of claim 16 wherein said means for monitoring said

patient comprises monitoring said concentration of IGF-1 in said patient throughout

said hGH dosing regimen.
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24. The program of claim 23 wherein said monitoring comprises

monitoring a parameter selected from the group consisting of IGF-1 , IGF-1 binding

protein, and testosterone in a graphical form.

25. The program of claim 1 6 wherein said monitoring further comprises

incorporating an alert feature in said program for a pre-determined IGF-1

concentration.

26. The program of claim 1 6 wherein said means for evaluating data for

said patient comprises evaluating objective and subjective criteria for said patient

throughout and upon completion of said hGH dosing regimen.
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27. A computer program product for use with a computer system, the

computer program product comprising a computer usable medium having program

code embodied in the medium for causing the computer system to establish an

individualized dosing regimen of hGH replacement therapy comprising at least a

screening program to determine candidacy of a patient for said therapy and a dose

calculation program to determine an hGH dose for said patient.

28. The program of claim 27 further comprising a program selected from

the group consisting of a dose verification program, a patient data program, a

monitoring program, an accessory function program, and combinations thereof.


